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ABSTRACT. An annually dated ice core recovered from South Pole (2850ma.s.l.) in
1995, that covers the period1487^1992, was analyzed for the marine biogenic sulfur species
methanesulfonate (MS). Empirical orthogonal function analysis is used to calibrate the
high-resolution MS series with associated environmental series for the period of overlap
(1973^92). Utilizing this calibration we present a ¹500 year long proxy record of the polar
expression of the El Ni·o^Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and southeastern Pacific sea-ice
extent variations.These records reveal short-term periods of increased (1800^50, 1900^40)
and decreased sea-ice extent (1550^1610, 1660^1710, 1760^1800). In general, increased
(decreased) sea-ice extent is associated with a higher (lower) frequency of El Ni·o events.
INTRODUCTION
The El Ni·o^Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon is
the largest known single source of global interannual climatic
variability (Diaz and Markgraf, 1992), as illustrated by the
worldwide climate anomalies that are associated with the
atmospheric and oceanic fluctuations in the ENSO center of
action, the tropical Indian^Pacific Ocean (Glantz,1991; Diaz
and Kiladis, 1992). The majority of studies have understand-
ably focused on the ENSO center of action in the tropical
Pacific andclimate teleconnections in the low tomid-latitudes.
Instrumental linkagesbetween the high southern latitudes
and the tropics demonstrate the existence of an Antarctic^
ENSO climate connection in several different ways: annual
temperatures at South Pole are positively correlated to annual
values of the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) of the pre-
vious year (Savage and others, 1988; Smith and Stearns,
1993); an eastward shift in Amundsen Sea low (ASL) pressure
is noted during El Ni·o events from 1980 to 1990 (Cullather
and others, 1996; Bromwich and others, 2000); analysis of
satellite-derived Antarctic sea-ice extent data reveals El
Ni·o-associated periodicities (Gloersen, 1995); key sea-ice
regions in the Pacific sector are positively related to the SOI
(Carleton,1989; Simmonds andJacka,1995); and sea-ice con-
centrations are reduced in the Ross Sea regionduring ElNi·o
events (Ledley andHuang,1997).
Most attempts at developing a reliable paleoclimate
proxy for ENSO have focused on the tropics and subtropics
(Stahle and others, 1998). Notably, historical records origi-
nating from the west coast of South America provide a reli-
able proxy of El Ni·o events well beyond the instrumental
record (Quinn, 1992; Quinn and Neal, 1992), significantly
increasing the temporal coverage of ENSO variations. In
addition, an ice core covering the time period1922^84 from
South Pole and examined by Legrand and Feniet-Saigne
(1991) yielded evidence that sub-annually resolvedmethane-
sulfonate (MS) and non-sea-salt sulfate (SO4
2^), both of
which are produced from the photo-oxidation of the marine
biogenic species dimethylsulfide (Charlson and others,1987;
Saigne and Legrand,1987), clearly show perturbations that
are associated with El Ni·o events in the historical record
(Quinn and others,1987).
Ice-core measurements of MS have also been used to
determine past fluctuations in Antarctic sea ice at coastal
sites (Welch and others, 1993; Phillips, 1998). These studies
reveal a positive relationship between increased MS and
increased sea-ice extent in the adjacent ocean sector, most
likely because of the increased productivity due to the
growth of phytoplankton in and under the ice, as well as at
the ice edges (Bunt and Wood, 1963; Clarke and Ackley,
1984; Nelson and others, 1987; Welch and others, 1993).
Studies of Antarctic sea-ice extent are of great importance
not only because of their potential link to ENSO, but also
because Antarctic sea-ice variations have been shown to
have a major influence on Southern Hemisphere atmos-
pheric circulation patterns (Carleton, 1989) such as the
Antarctic circumpolar wave (White and Peterson,1996).
METHODS
A 71m, high-resolution ice core, covering the period 1487^
1992, was collected at South Pole (snow accumulation rate
¹8.0§2.0 cma^1 w.e.) at a site ¹1.5 km upwind in the desig-
nated clean-air sector in 1995 (henceforth SP95). SP95 was
shipped frozen to the Climate Change Research Center, Uni-
versity of New Hampshire, U.S.A., for processing and
analysis. Ultra-clean procedures (Buck and others,1992) were
used to section the core at ¹2 cm intervals to obtain sub-
annual resolution (8.2 samples per year,1900^92; 6.5 samples
per year,1700^1899;5.7 samples per year,1487^1699).The core
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was sub-annually dated using seasonal maxima in several
chemical species (SO4
2^, Cl^, Na+, Mg2+) (Fig.1) (Meyerson,
1999) in order to focus on theMS record. Cation (Na+, Mg2+)
concentrations were determined using Dionex2 ion chro-
matography with a Dionex CS12 column, 20mMmethane-
sulfonic acid eluent and a 0.50 mL sample loop. Anion (Cl^,
SO4
2^) concentrations were determined using a Dionex2
AS11 column, 6.0mM NaOH eluent and a 0.25mL sample
loop. MS concentrations were obtained with a Dionex2 AS11
column with 0.1mM NaOH eluent and a 1.50mL sample
loop. The resultant annually dated MS time series is used to
develop a sea-ice proxy series and to extend the previous
1922^84 South Pole MS^El Ni·o relationship (Legrand and
Feniet-Saigne,1991) over the time period1487^1992.
The1487^1992 SP95MS record is characterized by high-
frequency interannual variations superimposed on longer
(decadal and lower) frequency patterns (Fig. 2). It is also
characterized by increasing values from the mid-20th cen-
tury to the present, and limited migration from summer to
winter layers below ¹3.5m (AD1980). The decreasing trend
in SP95MS from surface concentrations of 25ppb to an aver-
age background concentration level of 5 ppb at 10.5m depth
(AD1940) (Fig. 2) is similar to the MS decrease in theVostok
(Antarctica)ice core (snow accumulation rate ¹2.2 g cm^2
a^1) (Fig.3) from20 ppb to abaseline of 2 ppb at¹5.5m depth
that is attributed to post-depositional modification (Wagnon
and others, 1999). Thus we assume that there is some post-
depositional loss of MS in the upper 10.5m (AD1940) of the
SP95 core, but believe it is limited to the uppermost portion
of the SP95MS record, as illustrated by the increased mean
and variance from 1940 to 1992 (10.42, 23.79, respectively)
relative to 1487^1940 (4.99, 4.79, respectively). A t test of
mean MS concentrations for 1940^92 and 1487^1939
demonstrates that the distribution of MS values from 1487 to
1940 is significantly different from 1940^92, and leads us to
conclude that further post-depositional loss of MS does not
affect SP95 MS concentrations below 10.5m depth
(¹AD1940). Migration of MS has also been noted in the
Siple Dome ice core (Kreutz andothers,1998) andotherAnt-
arctic coastal sites (Mulvaney and others, 1992), but limited
movement of summer-deposited MS into adjacent winter
layers at this site has been demonstrated not to affect the in-
vestigation of climate signals at the annual scale and higher
(Kreutz and others,1998; Legrand and Pasteur,1998).
Other prominent features in the MS record are steps in
the baseline concentration at ¹1575,¹1620 and ¹1940 (Fig.
2). The ¹1940 step is synchronous with the prolonged El
Ni·o conditions from July1939 to June1942 (negativevalues
in the SOI) recorded as three relatively strong El Ni·o
events in the historical record (1939, 1940^41, 1943) (Quinn
and Neal, 1992). This step is also observed in other records:
Tarawa (Kiribati) coral ¯18Oproxy series for the SOI (Cole
and others, 1993); annually resolved Southern Hemisphere
temperature series (Hansen and Lebedeff,1988); and South
Pole ice-core deuterium (Jouzel and others, 1983). Collect-
ively, these records indicate a regional shift in the climate
Fig. 1. Annual chemistry layers in the1995 SouthPole ice core used for dating. (a) Sub-annually resolved ice-core Na+ (ppb) for1487^
1992. (b)Detailed 12 year sections (1488^1500, 1720^32, 1980^92) displaying winter-maxima chemical species on top (Na+, solid
line;Mg2+, dashed line) and summer-maxima chemical species on bottom (Cl/Na, solid line; nssSO4
2^/Na+, dashed line).
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system at ¹1940. Other large steps in MS at ¹1575 and
¹1620 were also accompanied by strong El Ni·o events
(1574,1618^19) (Quinn and Neal,1992).
Exploratory empirical orthogonal function (EOF)
decomposition analysis was conducted on the SP95 MS
record, Amundsen^Ross (AR) sea-ice extent anomalies
(185^245³E), the SOI, and South Pole surface pressure and
temperature anomalies for the period 1973^92 in order to
statistically identify associated variances in the Antarctic^
ENSO^sea-ice system. The SP95 MS series was first
resampled to 12 samples per year for correlation with the
monthly SOI, sea-ice and South Pole meteorological series.
This allows the MS series to be matched with the monthly
instrumental series for the EOFdecomposition.The resampling
of high-resolution proxy data to match monthly instrumental
series (e.g. SOI, meteorological series) is demonstrated byCole
and others (1993) in their discussion of the Tarawa coral
record. Sea-ice-extent monthly anomaly time series devel-
oped from monthly latitudinal sea-ice extent records com-
piled byJacka (1983; with updates) for every 10³ of longitude
fromU.S. Navy andU.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) Joint Ice Center satellite-derived
maps. Monthly SOI values, obtained from the Australian
Bureau ofMeteorology, were calculatedusing theTroup defi-
nition of the SOI (standardized anomaly of Tahiti minus
Darwinmeanmonthly sea-level pressure). South Pole Station
Fig. 2.The 500 year South Pole ice-coreMS time series and theMS^sea-ice andMS^ElNi·o proxy records. (a)The sub-annually
resolved MS (ppb) time series is shown with the calibratedMS^sea-ice proxy for sea-ice extent. Also shown is the frequency (51year
Gaussian filter) of El Ni·o events developed from the historical chronology (Anderson, 1992; Quinn and Neal, 1992). (b) The
historical chronology of El Ni·o events (Quinn and Neal, 1992) with strength ratings (increase downward: moderate (M), strong
(S) and very strong (VS)) is shown opposite the South PoleMS^ElNi·o proxy record developed from theMS residuals. El Ni·o
events in theMS proxy¶1¼ (horizontal line). (c) Comparison results between the MS^ElNi·o proxy and the historical El Ni·o
chronology by century for individual strength events (top) and for cumulative strength events (bottom).
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(SPS) surface pressure time series were obtained fromJacka
andothers (1984) (1957^77) and fromthe ClimateMonitoring
andDiagnostics Laboratoryof theNOAA (1977^92). SPS sur-
face temperature monthly time series were obtained from
Jacka and others (1984; with updates).
The rationale behind investigating the AR sea-ice sector
(185^245³E) is based on previous work in this region. First,
this sector has been identified as an air-mass source region
for theWest Antarctic ice sheet, of which South Pole is situated
on the southern flank (Cullather and others, 1996; Hogan,
1997; Bromwich and others, 2000). Additionally, there are
multiple studies documenting the instrumental relationships
between sea ice and ENSO in the AR region/southeastern
Pacific (Carleton, 1989; Simmonds and Jacka, 1995; Ledley
and Huang, 1997). The AR sector is also the adjacent region
to South Pole in terms of distance, and this has been shown
to be important for MS ice-core series (Welch and others,
1993; Phillips,1998).The time period of study was constrained
by sea-ice extent (satellite measurements started in 1973) and
the SP95 core (most recent year 1992). All records were
smoothed with a 7-point running mean to remove high-
frequency variations µ6months and thus reduce noise in the
monthly data, providing a better indication of possible
climate behavior (Trenberth andHoar,1996).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Variance decomposition
The EOFresults show that three mainmodes of variability are
identified by the EOF decomposition, representing in total
78% of the variance of the ice-core, sea-ice and surface
meteorological time series. EOF 1 explains 32% of the total
variance in all the series and represents a positive relationship
between 47% of MS, 65% of sea-ice extent and 47% of the
SOI (Fig. 4). EOF 2 (30%overall variance) represents 73%of
the SPS surface pressure anomalies and 72% of the tempera-
ture anomalies. EOF 3 explains 16% of the overall total vari-
ance and reveals an inverse relationship between MS and the
SOIat 37%and 38%explainedvariance, respectively (Fig.4).
The highest overall variance among the explored records
is represented by EOF1which displays a positive relationship
between SP95 MS concentrations, AR region sea-ice extent
and the SOI (Fig. 4). Studies of ice-coreMS records from two
Antarctic coastal sites, Newall Glacier and Law Dome
(Welch and others, 1993; Phillips, 1998) (Fig. 3), also reveal a
positive relationship between sea-ice latitudinal extent and
increased MS. EOF 2 associates 75% of the variance in both
the SPS surface pressure and temperature series. Previous
studies linking the SOI to South Pole meteorological data
identify lagged responses in surface temperature (Savage
and others, 1988; Smith and Stearns, 1993) and pressure
(Smith and Stearns,1993), which are not taken into account
with EOFdecomposition analysis. EOF 3 reveals an inverse
relationship between MS and the SOI (Fig. 4). This associ-
ation (i.e. increased MS and negative values of the SOI)
supports statistically the association between the extreme
MS events in the SP84 ice-core record (Legrand and
Fig. 3. Location map and schematic of MS transport to South
Pole.The general location of the Amundsen Sea low-pressure
system (L denotes the center of low) is from Cullather and
others (1996) for typical pressure patterns for (a) normal
(solid circle and arrow), and (b) reduced (dotted circle and
arrow) West Antarctic (180^240³) precipitation events
(1980^90). Arrows generalize the transport pathways for
MS: transport pathway a represents sea-ice-associated MS
transport to South Pole from Amundsen^Ross (AR) sea-ice
sector; transport pathway b represents El Ni·o^MS trans-
port not related toAR sector that travels upslope to SouthPole.
TheTransantarctic (T-A) Mountains are also shown.
Fig. 4. Calibration of MS to instrumental series using EOF
variance decomposition analysis, 1973^92. (a) EOF1 approxi-
mated series (dashed curves) shown with MS (ppb), AR sea-
ice extent anomalies (developed fromJacka, 1983; and updates)
and the standardized SOI. (b) 50 year smoothed MS robust
spline calibrated (r2 ˆ0.55; p< 0.01) to EOF 1 standardized
approximation for sea-ice extent. (c) EOF 3 approximated
series (dashed curves) shown withMS and the SOI.
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Feniet-Saigne, 1991) and El Ni·o events (Quinn and Neal,
1992).Themost notable structures of EOF 3 are the extreme
events found in both the SP95 MS and the SOI, which cor-
respond to the El Ni·o events in 1982^83 and1987.
The separate and distinct MS signals in the SP95 core
identified by EOF 1and EOF 3 in the variance decomposi-
tion demonstrate that the SP95 glaciochemical MS is influ-
enced by air masses that travel over sea-ice-related sources
of dimethylsulfide (DMS) (EOF 1). During El Ni·o events
(EOF 3), as suggested by Legrand and Feniet-Saigne (1991),
the DMS in the high latitudes is either enhanced by produc-
tivity or more efficiently transported to South Pole.
We suggest, based on the EOFresults, that all sources of
MS reaching South Pole are in the high-latitude oceans sur-
rounding Antarctica. An earlier hypothesis, based on the
latitudinal distribution of MS and nssSO4
2^, submits that
the majority of MS deposited at South Pole during non-El
Ni·o years was from more temperate latitudes (Legrand
and Feniet-Saigne, 1991; Legrand and others, 1992). Further
investigationof MS andnssSO4
2^ has revealed that the prime
latitudinal source band forAntarctic sulfur is fromDMS that
is south of 50^60³S (Legrandand Pasteur,1998;Minikin and
others, 1998). A more recent study, however, shows evidence
that inferring the latitudinal origin of DMS with the ratios
of MS to nssSO4
2^might be misleading because high-latitude
ratio values are also seen at higher altitudes in the low lati-
tudes (Dibb and others,1999).
Methanesulfonate^sea-ice reconstruction
The dominantmode ofMS deposition to South Pole, as repre-
sented by the first EOF loadingseries, is from sea-ice sources in
the AR sector (Fig. 3). Sea-ice-associated MS at South Pole is
also positively correlatedwith the SOI in EOF1.This relation-
ship suggests that this MS is incorporatedwith air masses that
travel over the AR sea-ice sector (185^245³E) and is even-
tually precipitated out in theWest Antarctic sector, where it is
most likely incorporated into snowat South Pole.There is add-
itional MS deposition to South Pole (EOF 3) during El Ni·o
events from a source that is statistically unrelated to sea ice in
the AR sector, notably the open ocean and/or another sea-ice
source. Analysisof airflow intoAntarctica showsthat relatively
warm air appears to enter the southern part of the polar plat-
eau through a topographic low between the summit of the
Transantarctic Mountains and the polar plateau (Hogan,
1997) (Fig. 3). Furthermore, marine aerosols circulating
around lows in the Bellingshausen^Amundsen^Ross Seas area
frequently reach the surface of the polar plateau as a con-
sequence of this topographic low. An eastward shift in the
ASLduring El Ni·o events (Cullatherandothers,1996)would
increase the atmospheric content of MS in the southeastern
Pacific sector (¹270³E).We assume that upslope transport of
this MS-laden air mass in the southerly direction through the
topographic low (Hogan,1997) contributes to the MS concen-
trations at SouthPole.Therefore, the SP95 glaciochemicalMS
time series (1487^1992) not only provides an estimate of sea-ice
extent in the AR region, but also provides a marker for El
Ni·o-associated changes in high-latitude circulation.
EOF1provides an estimate for backgroundvalues in the
SP95 MS, AR sea-ice extent and the SOI over the time
period 1973^92 and demonstrates a direct relationship with
sea-ice extent in the AR region (Fig. 4). Before this relation-
ship is extended over the 500 year record of SP95 MS, the
possible loss of MS in the upper portion of the core contri-
buting to the downward trend from the present to ¹1940 is
addressed. The two time periods separated by the break,
1487^1940 and 1940^92, were standardized separately by
subtracting out their relative means, and then dividing by
their respective standard deviations. Justification for treat-
ing the MS series as two distributions (1487^1940,1940^92)
stems from the t-test results that demonstrate that these two
periods have significantly different means.
A strong correlation (r2 ˆ0.55; p< 0.01) between EOF1
(MS^sea-ice loading series) and a ¹50 year smoothed MS
robust-spline curve demonstrates that the robust spline
approximates the EOFcalibration signal (Fig. 4).The ¹500
year SP95 MS proxy for sea-ice extent in the AR sector is
dominated by multi-decadal variability with a distinct shift
at ¹AD 1800 from higher-frequency variations (1550^1800)
to lower-frequency variations (1800^1940) (Fig. 2). The MS
proxy for sea ice also reveals periods of increased sea-ice
extent relative to the present (1800^50,1900^40) as well as
periods of decreased sea-ice extent relative to the present
(1550^1610, 1660^1710, 1760^1800). There is also relatively
increased sea-ice extent from¹AD1800 to1940 as compared
to 1550^1800. Longer records of Antarctic sea-ice extent
have been ascertained from whaling records (de la Mare,
1997), but the number of observations in the Amundsen
and Ross Seas results in low temporal resolution and there-
fore precludes accurate comparison.
Methanesulfonate^El Ni·o reconstruction
Legrand and Feniet-Saigne (1991) demonstrated in their
seminal work that increases in South Pole MS were associ-
atedwith El Ni·o events in the historical chronology (Quinn
andothers,1987). A separate study (Isaksson,1994) confirmed
this finding by using an MS record from Dronning Maud
Land, on the polar plateau, covering the period 1865^1992.
Our exploratory EOF analysis also identifies, and signifi-
cantly expands the findings of, an inverse relationship
between SP95 MS and the SOI that statistically supports
these previous findings. Visual inspection of the SP95 MS
record shows that there is a strong association between ele-
vatedMS and El Ni·o events in the historical record (Quinn
and Neal,1992) within the dating error of the ice core (Fig. 2).
To extract an El Ni·o chronology from the SP95 MS
record, the series was first detrended by subtracting out the
¹50year smoothed MS robust spline that represents the sea-
ice-associated MS described earlier.The time periods (1940^
92,1487^1940) were then standardized as described earlier, to
account for MS loss. SP95 standardized MS residuals ¶1
standard deviation (¼) were selected as El Ni·o-related MS
peaks (Fig. 2) andwere then correlated at§2 years to the his-
torical record of El Ni·o events (Quinn and Neal, 1992).We
used a truncation level of 1¼ to objectively ensure that only
the elevated levels of MS, comparable to those identified by
Legrand and Feniet-Saigne (1991) are considered (16% of the
MS values). We compared the standardized MS residual
peaks ¶1¼ to the historical record of El Ni·o events (Quinn
and Neal, 1992) to test the validity of SP95 as a proxy for El
Ni·o.TheMS peaks¶1¼ that correlate to El Ni·o events for
1922^84 and 1860^1992 validate previous studies on polar
plateau MS^El Ni·o relationships (Legrand and Feniet-
Saigne,1991; Isaksson,1994).
The results of this correlation are displayed by century
at the bottom of Figure 2. The results show that the MS
proxy captures 88% of the M+ and higher El Ni·o events
Meyerson and others: Polar expression of ENSOand sea-ice variability
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in the Quinn and Neal (1992) record for the1900^92 period.
The capture results of the MS proxy decline to 68% for
1800^99 and to <50% for the time period 1600^1800.The
capture results for the earliest portion of the MS proxy,
1525^99, increase to 67%. While the SP95 MS^El Ni·o
proxy does not have a one-to-one reconstruction of the his-
torical chronology of El Ni·o events (Quinn and Neal,
1992), it does provide an estimate of the polar expression of
El Ni·o back to 500 years BP. As such, the SP95 record is
valuable in the reconstruction of global teleconnection
patterns of climate change associated with the El Ni·o^
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) system.
CONCLUSIONS
Fromthe SP95MS^El Ni·o proxy we suggest that either the
capture efficiency of high-level MS decreased from 1600 to
1800 or the El Ni·o impact on the polar latitudes declined
during this period.We do not believe that the explanation
relates to capture efficiency since the capture efficiency in
the earliest portion of the record, the 16th century, is com-
parable to that in the 19th century.We therefore assume that
the lower correlation between the SP95 MS^El Ni·o proxy
and the historical record from1600^1800 demonstrates that
there could be a decoupling between the tropical ENSO
system and high-latitude circulation at a time when vari-
ations in the MS^sea-ice proxy are relatively more variable
(1550^1800). Decoupling between the ENSO system and the
high latitudes indicates large-scale changes in Southern
Hemisphere climate during this period relative to the
remainder of the record. It is notable that this decoupling
occurs not only during periods when sea-ice extent is less
but also when sea-ice variability is high. An example of this
decoupling at a finer scale (monthly) is the regime shift in
correlation from positive to negative seen at ¹1990 between
the SOI and West Antarctic precipitation (Cullather and
others,1996; Bromwich and others, 2000).
Frequency analysis on the historical El Ni·o chronolo-
gies from South America (Quinn and Neal, 1992) and the
Nile region (Quinn, 1992) reveals significant changes as a
function of temperature, notably increased El Ni·o activity
during the period of the Little Ice Age (LIA; nominally
1400^1900) (Anderson,1992) and decreased El Ni·o activ-
ity during the Medieval Warm Period (nominally 950^
1250) (Anderson, 1992; de Putter and others, 1998). The
SP95 MS^sea-ice proxy is indicative of regional tempera-
tures within the LIA period in the southeastern Pacific sea-
ice sector for the last 500 years. The shift at ¹1800 towards
generally cooler conditions (increased sea-ice extent) in this
region is concurrent with an increase in the frequency of El
Ni·o events in the SP95 MS^El Ni·o proxy, as well as an
increase in the frequency of events in the independent histor-
ical El Ni·o record (Quinn and Neal, 1992) (Fig. 2). This
multi-decadal to centennial-scale relationship in the SP95
record between cooler (warmer) conditions and increased
(decreased) occurrence of El Ni·o events supports the pre-
vious study (Anderson, 1992). The short-term trend in the
instrumental SOI since 1970 towards more El Ni·o events
(Trenberth andHoar,1997) is associated with a rise in average
global temperatures. This departure in the longer-term El
Ni·o^temperature relationship may suggest a different mode
of operation at present, or that ENSO^temperature associ-
ations can vary on annual to decadal and centennial scales.
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